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PE R I PH E RA LS 

1/0 Bus 
Switch 

MUl TIPLEXOR BUS SlLECTOR CHANNll BlJS 

MUl l ll'LFXOR COMMON BUS SElfUOR CH/'INNEL COMMON BUS 

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION 

The 1/0 13JS SWITCI~ is a convenient Jlld inexpensive 

rncans of providing multiple processor access to ci corrm1011 

1/0 bus or to provide; an ex tension medium to ;:1 mnotcly 

located bus chassis. 

Non-inWr1erin~J 1milti1Jor1 access to the co1rnnon bus <ii lows 

only one processor lo have unqual i r ied l:On trol .:it any one 

time, tlH1s preventing simultaneous a(cess. When the switd1 

is c;inplov(;d JS a bus ex tender, all operation is 1_;crforr11cd 

in a trnns1 ,arcnt moue, with 1 >rogra1 mnablc fcCJ tt ires 

inh i b itc:dl. 

FEATUHES 

• Multi1Jrou;ssor Shared l311s Capability 

• Up to 10 l3us l_oads 

• Mui tip ex or or Sele( tor Channel Operation 

• Progra1nina1Jle or MCJnual Control 

• l ran~.parcnt I x tended l3us 

• /\II Solid-State 

OPERATIONAL CHARACTERISTICS 

There are two 7-inch printed ,jrcuit l)oards in the 1/0 Bus 

Switch. One board, the IVlUS /\,is physically 101 atc;cl 011 the 

processor side of the switch. The second board. Ml3S 13, 

is physically located on the switcncd bus sidl· o! the switch. 

Co111plctc isolation is built-in tu ensure thcJt 1imvcr f<iilure 

or switch fail11re will not result in co1nrno11 b11s interference. 

l_igh1-erni tting diodes arc incorporated on cad1 switd1 

board to provide a positive vis11<1I indication of the sclc( led 

switch. 

Whc;n 11scd dS d bus extender, totdl load ccipCJIJility of UH: 

1/0 Bus Switch common b11s is D t:ontrollcrs. Tiic addition 

of 1/0 l3us Svvitch (IVlE-\S F3) ('CJrds ccmstit11tes 011c rnntrollcr 

load for each switch curd i11tcrf<H eel to the l:crn1111on IJus. 

The corrnnon IJus is alw<iys idle lllllcss a swit 1 h ililS hccn 

req11eslcd arid has hcc11 wan red b11s control. i-kquests tru111 

other swi tchcs arc re9iswrcd with ir1 the swi t( h :or rc~spo11sc 

as soon as the bus is rclcilscd. 



1\ rnaster-slave option can be imple1ncntcd, allowing one 

of the switches in a multiµle processor application lo dssert 

L1ricp1alified control in the systern. In the rnast(;r 111ode, 

crny reqllest for the bus by the rnaster swikh reslills i11 

clc-sc.dect of the uirrcmt user and an irnrnediate sei1ure of 

the ('Ormnon bus by the rnastcr. 

1irogram control is exercised via a co1nrnand byte dncJ a 
statlrs byte. The co111rnand and status for the switch 

c!oes not af feet the controllers connected to the 

'01111non bus. 

t "" 
COMMAND OISABLf ENABLE 

'--v-----' 
OISARM 

Command Byte Definition 

CLEAi<- --SET- COMMAND 

REOUE:;T REQUEST Ci EAR 

13it 0 is the Disable bit. Wlicn set, this /Jit prevents a 
1 Jrocessor in wrrupt by the; swi td1 or tlie '01rnnor1 

fic;ripherals. Quelling \~onditions for p(~ri1iherals dre 

11r1arfectcd. l3it 1 is the Enable bit. INl1en set, this bit 

1H:rr11its processor intemqit 

-----

\,\/hen bits 0 and 1 arc set, the Disarm concJitior1 is al tivJtcd. 

I 11 this state, both the switch 2md peripheral intem111ts 

dre hlocked. l)reviously ql1Cl1ed swit< 1~ inlcrru11ts 

;ire ' I earc;cl. 

13it I] is the Clear fleqL1est bit. 1Nhe11 set, lhis bit' iJuscs tl1c 

~;wil<:h to relinquish control of the co1nrnor1 bus. 

i-3it :) is the Set llcquesl bit. When set, this IJit <lllows n 
11or1nal bus request to be satisfied when the IJ1 rs is idle 

(11ot under control of another bus switch). 

When bits 4 and !::>Eire; set, the sc;t 1naswr condition is 

<H tivated. If the switch has the rnastcr option inst<1llcxJ, 

this 1~crnditicrn will ca11se the switch lo gain irnrnediate 

1 ontrol of tfw <:ornrnon bl rs and force a de-select of L11e 

previously selected swi td1. 

13it f) is the Command dear biL This bit allows the swit1h 

to activate the sys tern clear line of the common bus. 

lr1 addition, the; EOM bit is set during tile one-second 

, fear ti111e. 

t:::,",I" 1·1 ·1 · S:~ 
Status Byte Definition 

~-~ 

BUS BUSY 

I-lit 4 is the Busy bit. When this bit is set (set· 1 J 

the switch is not selected (idle condition). 

flit l3 is the [nd of Medi11rn bit. This bit is used in 

1 on1unction with the Bllsy bit as follows: 

[
Information in this bulletin is not an explicit specification 

and is subject to change at any time. 

Printed in U.S.A. 

L_01v1 - and l3usy _.:. 1 signuls the co1nrnon bt1s is busy. 

UJM - 1 and 811sy -'- 0 signcils a cornrnancl clear interval. 

Whcr1 opcrdting under Selec1or channel control, this 

(.or1ditio11 will lduse a terrnination intemrµt. 

!·}it 7 is the Uevice Unavailcible hit. When this bit is set, the 

swi trh is not active, e.g.: loss of corrnnor1 blls power or 

loss of cdble con lac t. 

SPECIFICATIONS 

Power Requirements 

I~) VI)( ± lJ'\, 

Operating Environment 

0° ~J0° c operd tional 

. !JO" fl~)° C storaqc 

Ml3S-/\ 

1 Ampere 

'.J qQ",, hl 1111 idi ty (wi tho1 Jt ( ondcnsa tion) 

Dimensions 
7 x 15-inch Printed Circuit Boards 

Weight 

Ml3S-l3 

0.8 J\rnperr; 

H fl011rirls (/ prninds per f)rinwd circuit board) 

(/ 11ounds per 17.5-foot cable) 

INTERDATA PRODUCT NUMBERS 

Two versions of manual switch control panels are available. 

1:3oth incorporate positive kcylock manual-auto select to 

1 irevc;n l <Jc:ciden tdl rnanual over-ride intervention of 

1irogra111 controlled systc;1'1 switch pararneters. The Control 

l)and rcxp1ires only 1. 7~) vertiu:il inches of rnounting space 

in CJ standarc! rn in(h rack. 

l\:MH-014 I npu t/Ot1 tput Gt is Switch. /\I lows a common 

b11s between processors (one Input/Output Bus 

Swi td1 reql1 irc;d per µrocessor sharinq a 

(:01nrnon bus). I ncludcs two 7" boards and 

interconnecting c:ablcs. 

M4H 017 [x tension Cable Kit 2~) feet. Provides 

extension of distance between 1/0 1:3us 

Switch boards. 

M48·01 U Manual Control Panel. /\11ows manual override 

<:ontrol for up to six processors sharing a 

sirnple c:o1nrnon switched bus. 

.\14H-01Q Manllal Control Panel. /\/lows rn<mual override 

(:ontrol for up to three separate cornrnon 

switched busses by two µroc:essors. 
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